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.Then there was a large export trade in rroot, hides, and country prod.uce
from the interior, especially in the trro former, for Australia is a great, grazing
country.

rrl woniler rrhat building that is!" sairl Harry, soon afterrard.s.
He pointed. to a very hand.some structure in the ltalian style, on the corner of

Bourke ancl Elizabeth Streets. It vas adorned rrith sculptures, and looked new. In
fact, it had just been opened to the pubtic.
. ttThatrrr said a, gentleman, who overheard. him, Itis our nerr post-office.rt

rrThat reminds merrt said Harr;r, rtl must write home to-night, to let my mother
know where I am. rt

The above passages are fromthe trast page of Chapter 28 of Algerrs
The picture is frorn the collection of Gilbert K. $estgard II.

Si.nk or $wim.
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To further the philosophy of Horatio
A1ger, Jr., and- to encourage the spirit
of Strive and Succeed. that for half a
century guided Algerrs undaunted
heroes 

- 
l-acls whose struggles epito-

mized the Great American Dream anil
flamed hero ideals in countless millions
of young Americans.
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Nensboy, the official organ of the
Horatio Alger Society, is published.
monthly (bimonthly January-February and
June-July) ancl is distributed. to IIAS
members. Membership fee for any trrelve
month period is $1O.OO. Cost for single
issues of Nqvsboy is $1.OO apiece.

PIease make a1l remittances payable
to the Horatio A1ger Society. Member-
ship applications, renew'als, changes of
ad.dress, claims for missing issues, and.
orders for single copies of current or
back numbers of Newsbolr should. be sent
to the Societyr"ffi^ry, Carl T.
Hartmann at 49OT Allison Drive, Lan-
sing, Michigan 48910.

A subject ind.ex to the first ten years
of Nersboy (Juty, 1962 

-Juner 
1972) is

available for 11.5O from CarI Hartmann
at the above address.

Manuscripts relating to Horatio
Algerrs life and rorks are solicited,
but the editor reserves the right to
reject submitted material.

.J(t(*
REUEII{BER: The HAS Convention - the

Connecticut ConcIaVe'- rrill soon be
here!! Hosted by HAS Vice-President
Brad Chase, the May meeting vill
surely be a noterorthy event.

*)t*

BOOK MART

The listing of Alger books in this
d.epartment is free to HAS members.
Please list title, publisher, conclition,
and. price

Offered- by Bob Bennett, 1220 N. Fair-
fielrt Drive, Mt. Pleasant, Mich. 48858.

The Young 0utlaw Loring G $45.OO
Rupertrs Ambition P&C G 4O.OO

(Uotfr books above first editions)
Canal Boy to Pres. Anrlerson Yg 3O.OO

(first edition, no erratum slip)
In Search of Treasure Burt G 3O.OO

(first edition, no title page)
Struggling Upward P&C Yg 37.5O

(blue end papers)
Mark Masonrs Yictory Burt Vg 25.AA

(first edition)
B. Brook I s Aclventures Burt Yg 20. OO

(first eclition, no frontispiece)
Cast Upon Breakers Doub. Yg 7.25

(first edition)
Joe the Hotel Boy C&L F-g 1O.OO

(first edition, no frontispiece and
flyleaf)

M. Manningrs Mission Burt G 5.OO
(frontispiece anc[ title page missing)

Ballouts Magazine, Bouncl YoL. #29 with
complete Luck ancl Pluck Yg 75.00

Ballours Magazine, Bound Yo}. #31 with
complete Sink or Swim Yg 75.00

Argosy, Bound YoL. #9 (no covers) vith
complete Silas Snobd.enrs Office Boy,
Erie Train !gg, and last five parts of
The 0drls Against Him Vg 9O.OO

The Orl.rls Against Him Penn Vg 45.AO
(1898, brue cover)

Tattered. Tom, 2d ecl., Loring F-g 25.OO
Falling in / Fortune Mershon Yg 2O.OO
Young Circus Rid.er P&C F-g 1O.OO

(arls in back, flyteaf ancl frontispiece
missing, torn end papers)

\r.

\r'

l{ait and Hope
Joe the Hotel Boy

( seconcl eclition)
Aclven. of a Tele. Boy
The Backwoods Boy
Canal Boy to Pres.
Tom Tracy
Horatio t s Boys

(first etlition)
The Errand Boy

(deluxe eclition)

P&C G 20.00
C&L Vg 15.OO

McKay Vg 15.OO
McKay Yg 15.O0
McKay Vg 15.00
McKay G 12.50
Chilton Vg 1O.OO \/
Burt Yg 10.OO
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Dan the Newsboy Burt Yg $1o.OO
Struggling Upward and Other I{orks,

(Bonanza, also contains Ragged. Dick,
\- Phil, the Ficlcller, Jed, the Poorhouse

No previous d.efendant had been so de-
tainecl. (66) The Grand Jury of the
U.S. Circuit Court then ind.icted.
Anacrolo on seven counts and the case
came to trial in December. (67)

As in previous cases counsel for the
defense maintained there had been no
inveiglement on the part of Anacrolo.
But one of the boys testifiecl that he
expectecl and had been led to believe
he would. make a great deal of money.
This was a crucial point in the case.
A second crucial point came rrrhen the
Italian law of 1 873 prohibiting padroni
contracts was ad.mitted as evidence for
the prosecution. (68) (ffrat contracts
were mad.e vas established; one contract
was drawn up by a priest. [69]) fo-
gether these two pieces of evj-dence
served. to convict Anacrolo, the first
padrone convicted. since the passage of
the lav in 1874.

The Anacrolo case was a watershed..
By the mid-1B8Ots the padroni were out
of business as far as Italian children
were concerned. (Zo1 In 'l BBB, for
example, American consuls in Italy were
asked whether children were being re-
cruited for street professions in their
areas. All Consuls replierl in the
negative. (Zt I

The pad.rone system itself did not
die. Incleecl it flourished. into the
twentieth century not only among
Italians, but also among other nation-
alities. These later pad.roni, however,
functioned as labor contractors provid-
i.g gangs of men, often newly arrived
immigrants or the poor, to various
American industries.

For the Italian children who had once
wandered the streets playing musical
instruments or blacking boots life r^ras

still harcl and demanding in the
tenements of New York and elsewhere.
Child abuse still existeil, but padroni
clid not. The better ilay wishecl for by
Alger in PhiI, the Fiddler had had last
clawnecl for them as well.

(6+) rne *"* ,lll'il?133, Novembe r 1e,

BoY) '
Slow and Sure HTC
Young Outlaw HTC
FaIIing in / Fortune G&D
Tony the Hero Burt

(deluxe eilition)
The Train Boy Burt

(deluxe editlon)

Yg 1O.OO
Yg 1O.OO
G 1 0.00
G ',lo.oo

Vg 1O.OO

Vg 1O.oO

ABBREVIATIONS USED
IN THIS MONTHIS ITBOOK MARTII

P&C= Porter and Coatesl Doub.= Doub1e-
dry, C&L = Cupples and- Leon, HTC = Henry
T. Coates, G&D = Grosset and Dunlap,
G = Goocl, Yg = Very good, F-g = Fair to
good.

***
ITALIAN CHILD SLAYERY

AND T}M PADRONE SYSTMI
(Part V)

by
Douglas Tarr

\- (eaitorrs note: Parts I, ff, ffl
and IV of this paper were presented in
the April, May, September and November,
1 979 issues of Newsboy. This is the
conclusion).

In its effort to put the padroni out
of business the Society received. the
aid of Italian diplomatic officials
not only in the United. States, but also
in other parts of the worId.. Italian
consuls acted as a kind of intelligence
service, tipping off the Society when a
padrone was on the way to the United
States. (64)

The turning point in the Societyrs ef-
forts came in 1879. In November of
that year Giovanni Antonio Anacrolo was
arrested and charged with kidnapping
seven boys agecl nine to fourteen years
in Italy and bringing them into the
United States in violation of the 1874
act,. (65). To the surprise of
^'obably everyone at the preliminary

r__,-laring, the United States Commissioner
orderecl Anacrolo held for the Grand Jury.

1 980
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1878, p. 8; February 27, 1879, p. g;
November 16, 1879, p. j.

(0f) fUia., November 16, 1929, p. 5.(66) Ibid., November 22, 1879, p. B.
(67) Ibid., December 1O, 1g7g, p. ).
(68) Ibiat., December 20, 1879, p. g.
(69) -L!:9., November 18, 18T9, p. );

November 20, 1879, p. )., (ZO1 Robert H. Bremner, 'rThe Children
nith the Organ Manrr American Quarterly,Yrrr, No. 3 (1956), 2w -(zt ) ruia. r p. zB2.

lorizzo, Luciano J. , and Sal-vatore
Mondello. The Italian-Americans.
New York: TwaJrne Publishers, fnc.,
1971.

The Nev
cember

Times. July 71
1897 .

-)€

York
20,
*

1872-De-

*
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LAST I{ILL AND TESTAI',IENT

-Horatio Alger, Jr.-
(naitorrs note: The following copy

of Horatio Algerts will is from the
collection of HAS member Max
Golrtberg).

Be it rememberecl that f, Horatio
Alger, Jr., of Natick in the Common-
vealth of Massachusetts, being of
sound mind ancl memory, but knowing the
uncertainty of this life, d.o this my
Iast rrill and testament.

After the payment of my just debts and
funeral charges, I bequeath ancl devise
as follows:

To Harry A. Schickling of 277 ttesL
36th St. New Lake City, in trust the
sum of $5OO---to be used at his discre-
tion for the use of Thomas Keegan, a
boy now in his employ--To the said Harry
A. Schickling f bequeath $125 to be paid
by him in the sum of twenty-five each
to William Keegan, fasic Morris, James
Ca}lahan, Joseph Cearney, Sherwin
Jordon now of Hoboken, N. J. and his
brother George

To John J. Schickling no.ir of 135
Clermont Avenue, Brookl;m, N. y. the sum
of $250. fl'igure changed with heavy
write over / Two Hundred & Fifty Dot-
Iars l. .

To my niece Anita Hemceld of San
Francisco, Cal. and her two children
$25 each.

To her son Stanley Hemceld I bequeath
my calendar gold watch.

To my niece Anna A. Anclrews, of
Al1ston, Mass. I bequeath a lot which I
own in North Chicago (fff) formerly
South Waukegan.

January-February
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To my brother in law Amos P. CheneY T

bequeath all the books in my library
which he may clesire, the balance to my
nephew by marriage, Harry N. Andrews, of
Al1ston, Mass.

I bequeath my copyright books, now
published by Henry T. Coates of Phila-
delphia with the royalties accruing
therefrom to those four persons, viz.
mv sister Mrs. 0. Augusta CheneY of
Natick, Mass. my niece Mrs. Anna A.
And.rews of Allstonr Mass. ancl my two
inf ormally adoptecl boys, John M.

Downie of 1251 Park Avenue, New York
Citv, and his brother Eclward. J. Downiet
now residing with him.

Any manuscript or serial stories not
yet pubtishect in book form, T wish sold
as a portion of my estate, and the sums

received- in parrment thereof, to be ap-
propriated to the pa;rments of legacies.

Shall either of the four Persons to
whom T have bequeatheil my copyright
books & royalties fb]ank space in Max
Goldbergns copyl his or her share is to
be divided between the survivors.

A1I the rest and residue of my estate
I bequeath to my sister to be used at
her discretion in the furtherance of my

wishes, privately connumicated to her.

I hereby appoint my sister Mrs. 0.
Augusta Cheney of Natick, Mass. to be
executor of this my last will and
testament, without bonds, hereby revok-
ing all previous wiIls.

fn testimony whereof I hereunto set my

hand in the presence of three witnesses
clo declare this to be my last will this
fifteenth day of February in the year
one thousand eight hundred and ninety-
eight' 

tsigned] Horatio Alger , Jr.

0n this fifteenth day of FebruarY: A.
D. 1898 Horatio Al.qer, Jr. of Natick,
Massachusetts, sigrred the foregoing
instrument ln our presence, tleclaring
it to be his last wiII1 and as witnesses

1_- thereof we three do now, at his request,' in his presence, and in the presence

1 980

of each other, hereto subscribe our
names.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts
Middlesexr ss. Registry of Probate
A true copy.
Attest, Warren J. Fitzgerald Isignecl]

asst. register
***

HOW I CAME TO I{RITE I'JOHN MAYNARD'I

by Horatio Alger, Jr.

(Baltorrs note; The following article
is from the collection of Gary Scharn-
horst. It originally appeared. in Vol-
ume 8 of The l{riter, Decemberr 1895,
pases 182IE5):-

The ballaa of ".loirr-lltyrru.ra'r has been
includecl in so many rrSpeakersrr and-

collections that I may perhaps be jus-
tified in assuming that it is known to
the majority of my readers. ManY
inquiries have been addresseil to me and
to the editors of periotllcals as to
whether it is founded on fact or simply
invented, tike Robert Browningrs famous
lyric, rtHow the Good News l{as Brought
from Ghent to Aix"t'

To recall the ballad to some who may
not be entirely familiar vith it, I will
quote the first 514n243-

ttrTwas on Lake Eriers broad expanse,
One bright midsummer day,

The ga11.ant steamer 0cean Queen
Swept prouclly on her way.

Bright faces clustereil on the deck,
0r, leaning ot er the sicle,

Watched carelessly the feathery foam
That flecked the rippling tide.r'

Suddenly a sailor discovers that the
steamer is on fire. He carries the
terrible news to the captain. A sailor
named John Ma;mard is at the wheel. As
the flames make rapid progress it is
seen that the only hope of safety is to
steer the ship to land. Under the cap-
tainrs orders John Ma;,nard undertakes
the dangerous task. They are within
half a mile of the shore.

Isigned.] Judson E. Sweet]and

Isigned .] Mary E. Sweetland
I si gnedl Carrie H. Garfielcl
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THE, LIBRARY OF THE GROLIE,R CLUI}
47 EAST 6O Srntrr, NEW YORK, N.Y. aOO22

BENEFIT AUCTION AT CIIR,ISTIE'S NEW YORK

24 Novemhpr 19 79

Received from: Neme Mr. Ralph D. Gardner

Address 135 Central Park West

Irlew York 10023

the objects described below,

v

VALUEDESCRIPTION

Gardner, Ralph D. tbratio Alggr, or tlre American Hero Era.
I\lhndota, Illinois: The lVayside Prrss, l9&. lvfint, in dust

Jacket.

Ralph Gard-ner
Horatio to the
at $65-$75. As
held up - maybe

$6s-$7s.

writes: I'I contributecl a first edition of the i{aysid.e Press
Grolier Club auction. As ind,icated, they appraise its value
they get experts to d"o the appraisals, this means the value has
even increased a little - even though therers the nev Arco

v

eclition.rr

rrBut half a mile ! Yet stay, the
flames

No longer slowly creep,
But gather round. that helmsman bold

I{ith fierce, impetuous sweep.

"tJohn Marrnard!r r+ith an anxious voice
The captain cries once more,

rStancl by the wheel five minutes yet,
And we shall reach the shore. I

Through flame and smoke that dauntless
heart

Responcted firmly still,
Unawed though face to face with cleath,

rl{ith Goclf s good help I will !r

rrThe flames approach with giant stricles,
They scorch his hand ancl brow;

One arm disabled seeks his sitle,
Ah! he is conquered now!

But no, his teeth are firmly set,
He crushes down his pai-n,

His knee upon the stanchion pressed,
He guides the ship again.r'

In brief, he succeeds in his task,
but as the steamer touches shore he
sinks in death besicle it. He fa1ls
a victim to the flames, but the pas-
sengers are saved. It vill be seen that
the story is a striking one.

One Sunday in the summer of 1866, my
first year in New York, f attended an
afternoon service at the Five Points
Mission. It was a chilclrents service,
and a few speakers were present to ad-
dress the chilclren of the mission.
One speaker told the story of John
Ma5mard, though I cannot remember in
what connection. It was told in a d"ra-
matic w'ay, and- I was so much impressed
that after the service was over I in-
quired, of him where I could find the
particulars of the incident. He
referred me to a rreekly religious paper
of recent date in the reading room of

Januarv-February
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the Young Menrs Christian Association. The author explains that the incident
The next clay I went to the reacling really occured, though the events have
room, found the story, and copied it. been clramalized over the years. The
I learnecl that it had been used by John ship was the Erie, and it rleparted from

\'/ B. Gough in one of his popular lectures. Buffal-o on the afternoon of August 9,
That evening in my room in St. Markts 1841. Painters hacl left containers of
place I sat ilorv-n immecliately after sup- paint and turpentine on a ledge
per and set myself to turning the prose tlirectly above the boilers, and on Aug-
into verse. I ad.hererl as strictly as ust 9 they explotled..
possible to the language used, including
the captainrs orders, and clid not stop The captainrs name vas T. J. Titus,
writing titl the ballad was complete. and it is true that he to1cl one of his
The evening was very hot, and I was wheelsmen 

- 
Augustus Fuller 

- 
to heacl

forcecl to tay aside my coat, vest, and for shore. But Titus dicl notrrgo down
collar, but f became so much interested. "rrith the ship." fn fact, he rras one of
that I could not make up my mincl to re- the few to escape, having quickly
tire tilI the poem of nearly one hunclred jumpeil into one of the sma1l safety
Iines was finished.. The next day f boats. Most of the passengers were
sent it to a juvenile magazine published. in their betls seasick, and the great
in Boston. It appearecl in an early num- majority of those on board. perishecl.
ber, accompanied by an illustration. 1 I'Ihen the pilot house collapsed., Augus-
think f was paid the munificent sum of tus Fuller (John Maynarcl) died
three dollars for the ballacI. I never also.
expectecl to hear from it again, but soon
it began to be copied, and found its
way into the repertory of public

I'It was at the inquest that Captain
Titus, referring to his heroic wheels-

readers. - Every year it got int,o some man, Augustus Fuller, saicl piously, rHe

new collection. I think f have seen vas always a resolute man! t

it in at least a d.ozen. One stud.ent at
\- a Catholic cotlege received a prize ilIn the passage of time, talk of the

of all of Scott's works for d.eclaiming Erie and her hopeful immigrants waned"
it at an exhibition. . aII but the saga of Augustus

FuIler, her brave wheelsman. AImost
With all these evid-ences of public immediately he became the stuff of

favor, I can give no further information vhich legend.s and folklore are forged.
of John Ma3marcl than is to be found in The story of Augustus Fuller, sometimes
the ballad. Probably the onty man who embellished to fit the occasion, made
could have given any more v'as John B. the rounds from pilot house to forctsle,
Gough, and I have always been sorry that from decks to waterfront taverns, and-
during his life I ttid. not apply to him from pulpits to dinner table and llving
for such detaits as he coulcl give. room discussion.rt
I believe John Maynard to have been a
real character, but who he was, where The first writer to capitalize on the
he was born, ancl when he performed the story was Char]es Dickens. r?Dickens,
heroic act which has mad.e his name so for reasons that escaped many, for the
widely known 1 am afraid viIl never be story stood on its ovn merits,
as c ertained.. embellished his yarn with preposterous
Natick, Mass. Horatio Alger, Jr. liberties. He apparently found. the

hero t s name unlikely to insfire
Editorrs note: Alger's question has sustained interest and renamed him

been answerecl. Some months ago Gilbert John Maynard., a good English name. .

K. Westgard. If sent me a chapter from The story enjoyed ruide circulation, but
a book. "Ach! Wer fst John Ma;rnardrr in the telling Augustus Fuller had
is from Dwight Boyer'".$!3p- and Men of ceased to exist, ancl a chatac|er of
the Great LrE, published in 1977 by fantasy, John Maynard, hacl emerged as

\- Ooaa, f"f""a A Co*pany of New York. (continued on page 9)
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ONNEGTICUT
ONCLAVE

UAY l -4t lggo

by Brad. Chase

ttMake sure you tell your members to
get their motel reservations in by
April 9thr" said. Charlie, rror else we
canrt guarantee them a room at your con-
vention.r' I looked at Charlie Indutldi,
Director of Sales for the Tobacco Yalley
Inn, and slowly nod.decl but wonclered to
myself if I could get everybody to
register by that d.ate. At the same time
I 'was hj-t by a slight anxiety attack
knowing that the free hospitality and
meeting rooms depenclecl upon the number
of rooms taken by Alger conventioneers.
By golly, Tr11 teIl them of the April
9th clate in every Ner'rsboy through March
ancl just hope that everybody attending
riII respond. - not only to make our
commitment of 3O rooms, but to enable
everybocly who wants to stay at.the
Convention Motel to do so. By the way,
the next closest motel is at least five
miles away, so be forewarned. ....

Enclosed rsith this issue is a schedule
of events for the Convention, a motel
room reservation card which shoulcl be
fillecl out and mailed tir ttre Tobacco
Valley Inn, and a registration form
which should be sent to me along with
the registration fee. As you see,
Convention preparations are in the r,rorks
and Ann and I are looking forward. to
seeing you all here in our part of the
world in a f er^, short months.

I{e were going through a stack of pub-
licity brochures the other night and
found, a couple vhich describe interesting
places you might like to visit while
yourre here. For example, Connecticut
is somewhat famous for its clock and
watch industry antl therefore has several
fine clock museums. One in particular

is The American Clock and Watch Mu-
seum in Bristol, Connecticut. Lo-
cated just south of Hartford, it has
an extensive collection of watches
and clocks and an outstanding Ii-
brary and archives of horologican
materials. The library includes
general reference books, tracle
catalogs, journalsr magazines,
photographs, slid.es ancl other items
of historic ancl current interest

to American clock and watch enthusiasts.

0f interest too, perhaps, is the
Memory Lane DoIl and Toy Museum located
in Mystic, Connecticut which is clown
along the shoreline. This museum has
over 9OO clolls d.ating from 18OO. Ac-
corcling to the brochure, the clolls are
out in the open and not confinecl within
d"isplav cases. Dolls from many coun-
tries, of different sizes, types and
compositions are featured. fn fac|,
Shirley Temple, Buster Browtr, Charlie
McCarthy, Faccy Brice and even Batman
are on display.

One of the events of greatest interest
at our Convention is, of course, the
annual trbook and other thingsrt auction
which is held on Saturday night after
the banquet and hosted. by our venerable
auctioneer, Ralph Gardner,. I{e hope
laryngitis doesnrt strike Ralph as it
did l-ast year but because it dicl , we

found that Bob Bennett can auctioneer
with the best of them. By the way, if
you want to contribute to the auction
ancl clonrt want to bring the itern with
your send it to me. I'rm reserving a
place on my ping pong table to keep
early arrival auction items, and I have
one alreaily from Dick Seddon (and it's
lonesome ) .

I{e sure hope yourre planning to visit
with us here in New England the first
r,reek of May. If you havenrt attended
a convention before, I think youtll
be pleased with what you find and who
you meet. So, mark your calendar, if
you havenrt d.one so already, put a
string around your finger, or do any-
thing else but reserve May 1-4 anil come
share your Alger i-nterest with us.

,(r(*
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(ttJohn Ma;,-nardr - continued. from p. 7)

L-
the hero of the ages. But Charles
Dickens was an author of international
stature and his word- was not to be
questioned. Those who knev the true
story didnrt rea1ly care, for they knew
vho the real hero was. rl

Boyer mentions other authors who
penned tales of John Ma5rnard. Atger
is one of them. tt. a man who
achieved fame and fortune vriting dime
novels had a go at the formula in a
poem he authored in 1875. He kept John
Ma;rnard but changed the name of the
vessel to Ocean Queen anil had Captain
Titus staniE!-f!=:"ae his helmsman to
the very end.. He never explained the
origin of the f ire.tt

* J( )..

LUCK AND PLUCK AI{ARD EECOM}MNDATIONS

Bob Sawyer vrites: ?tAs I was the
lucky and rather surprised recipient of
the 1979 Luek & Pluck Arrarcl , Jerry
Friedland, our President, has asked. me
to chair the committee to choose the
198O winner. I have asked, Paul Miller

\ .nd DaIe Thomas to serve with me. fvthought possibly it woulcl be interesting
to publish in Nerrsboy all the previous
winners of both L&? and Newsboy Awarcls
for the information of the membership.
I wiII be happy to place recommend.ations
for the L&P Award from the general mem-
bership before our committee prior to
making our final decision.rt

Following are all the winners of the
Luck and Pluck Avardz 1966t Max Gold-
berg; 1967, Jack Rovl 1968, Ken Butlerl
1969, Les Langlolsl 1970, Carl Hartmann;
1971 , Edward S. Lev-y; 1972, Forrest
Campbell i 1973, Jack Bales; 1974,
Gilbert K. I{estgard fI; 1975, Dan Fu}terl
1976, Bob Bennett; 1977, Dale Thomas;
1978, Dick Sedclon; 1979, Bob Sawyer.

Follorcing are all the winners of the
Newsboy Award. 1964, Ra1ph D. Gardnerl
1965, Gilbert K. Westgard.; 1966, For-
rest Campbell; 1967, Aurand" Harrisl
1968, Hal McCuen & S. N. Behrmanl 1969,
'-rnei 1970, Max Gold.berg; 197'l , Nonel

y-72, Balph D. Gardner, 1973, B|LL
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Henclerson; 1974, Leslie Poste; 1975t
Bob Bickel; 1976, CarI Hartmann; 1977,
Gilbert K. - Westgarcl If; 1978, Ameri-
can Printing House for the Blind;
1979, Brad Chase.

x**
RAGGED DICK

s note: The following
from the cotlection of
originally appeared on

New York Times, January

Yesterdayrs papers told of a luncheon
at the Child.renrs AicI Society Ner+sboys
Home in William Street to commememorate
the 119th birthday of Horatio Alger,
who nrote 119 books. Charles Loring
Bracers Nerrsboyst Lodging House vas
very near to Alger's kindly heart. It
was his home and- club. There he took
the Chinese founclling whom he adopted.
The newsboys liked him. He fotlowed.
their life closely. In 1867 r'Ragged
Dick'r was published as a serial in
Oliver Opticts I'Student and Schoo1mate.il
Boys }oveal it.

HaIf a dozen other stories about ner/.s-
boys succeedecl. A1ger is the prose
Iaureate of that famous profession. At
one time he supportecl himself by rrrit-
ing for the nevspapers. We may cal1 him
something of a newspaper man, if we
Iike, and we clonrt have to bother about
the upturned. noses of critics who sneer
at his too virtuous books and his
veneration for success. Is it d"esira-
ble that boys should taught [sic] to
love failure? Alger himself was
procligal. The large sum that his books
brought him he spent and scattered. He
died. poor. Some of his newsboys cheated
him. Much he cared, this rrarmhearted.
and free-hand.ed. Pilgrim.

(nai-tor I s postscript: 0bviously, there
are a nurnber of errors in this work,
though I am printing it because of the
often repeated reference to Alger being
a rrprose faureate.rr Alger never lived
at the Newsboyst Lodging House, ancl of
course Herbert R. Mayes invented. Wing,
the Chinese foundling. Also, f clonrt
think it is true that Algex H.as poor
rhen he ctieil).

(Eaitor'
torial is
Bales. It
18 of the
1942).

ed i-
Jack

page
15t
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The following short story - from the collection of Morris Olsen - is by Horatio
Alger, Jr.rs sister, Olive Augusta Cheney. It originally appeared. in the March,
1885 issue of Gleasonrs Monthly Companion.

E^RBY BLA}TE'S ACCIDENT;
OR,

rIOITTIJNE OUT Or. IIIISI'OR'TUNE.

"r 
o. 

^.o]II-cHENBy.
" Axo yoo aro willing to marry me, Edith, pen-

ollecs es I am l"
" Yee, Earrlv, and since I sm In the same condl-

tlotr, I dotr'tkoow but it is an even exchange.,'r'Bqt with your beaury and accomplishmeute,
Ettith, you migh! marry a rieh man.',

The youag girl playfully laid her hand on her
Iover's lipe.

" I alwlys gaye you credit for an abundo,nt
ltock of good sense, Herly," Eaid 6he. .. But lf
tou rro goiog to stoop to flirtery, I shall b€ temp-
ted to chango my mind."

" Thett wdE no fla.ttery about it, I assuro you.
It rrE the honest trurh."

" Well, ln thc first place, the trEth trD't to be
rpoken Et &ll times."
. " Do you heritate to give me evil couosel, Edlth.

If cver I deceive you, thcn, temember.lt ras
through th6 sdvicc you gave mo.',

" NonreDse, Ilarry, you understatrtl perfectly
rell rhtt I mean. But f wss going on to say
that we ought Dot to consider ourselvei poor; you
have good business ability, eud sn elcellent EItu-
atlon; I, too, have hrd lopains spared with my
musical educslion, and this I could make evaila-
blo if oecessity rdquired. Our tasres arc not ex-
penslve, and we are both blessed with good health.
What morc muld we reosouably ask ?"

" Your oiguments are rery plaosible, and very
encouraging, Edith," seid her companion. .. I &m
coniinced by them thst the be6t thing we can d,o
ls pllarry at once."

" You men do jump et couclusiong so. I meaot
to glvo y6v the ldea that ir a year Eo should be
Justified in marrying. By that timo you will have
lald aside Enough to furnish g house comfortably.',

But Edith's argument ln this d.hectlon availed
Dothlng. Ilarry peroisled In hls wish for ao im-
Dedtsts marrioga, aud it was onally arraugrd that
they shonld be marrled iu threo moEt[s from that
tlme.

Dnring tho frst year_ of th.l.'*idd.d lifo lhoy
got aloug yert comfortsbly. Edith wrs eco'nomi-
crl and r good manager. To Earry's surpriso it
cost him o.o moro to lyo thaB beforo hfu mrrriege.

" Eor fu-it you manage to terp eyerythlug lD
order, and live rc well, on th€ Eun I allow you for
hoosehold etpetrses ? I'm eure I don't nntlerstand.
Beforr wo wero married it took oyer.v cent of my
lncome. to.lupport myself alone. Now I hqvo
t?o ln tho famrly; we havo a houso ro ourselves,
a[d.Uve lu fEr bettsr rtylo, bcslde belng able to ln.
vlt8 our frlcndr !o vlslt ur. Are !,o!r rut! Jrou
doo'3 exccecd tbe allowaoco, Edlth , If )rou Deed s
Itrger ooc, I crn efrord li, lrur I hopo treyer to rutr
ln debt."
- ELrwl(e tmlled.
, " Do [ot fcar my r[Bnltrg la atebt, Earry; I
lrve rr gtrrt r dread Of tbst rr yo[ could ovor
havi; EutItryolrectrt,of rttcl f hryc novor

told you." And sh6 erogo sod weut to her rrltlng
deek, from whlch eho tooh r pune EDd handed lt
to her husband

Eo opened lc end saw two hondreel antl flfty
dollare ln bank bills. He looked up at her.

" What does thls mean, Eaurh I W'here iIId you
8et so much money ?" asked he, a look of won-
der stesling over hig face.

'. I raved it from my housekeeplng Eoney," Erld
she, smillng. " You gsve me euch a generour al-
lowanee that I could not spencl lt Bll for the tsblo.
Thetr tho ldee strnck me to lsy lt by for a raiDt
dey. So, every week sinco our marrlage, I havc
laid asido five dollars. I was thinking to-day of
puttlng it into the Savings Bsnk, that it mlght bo
iocreasing."

" You are e rvise little man0ger, Edith. I wilt
sdtt fifiy dollsrs to your storo; thei will msLe
quite e neat li[tle sum for your first rleposit."

" I em glad you spproye my plan," said sho;
" we shall feel safer, in case anytbing happens."

But Edith's Irttle fund was not destined to reach
the bank, as ehe intended.

Trfo dsys 8fter this conversatlou took placo,
ths young wife was sittlng by her desk. tho had
Just b€€n countlng her money preparstorjr to de-
posltlng it, when thers camo a sharp ring Bt tho
door.

She went to rnEwer it with s feellog of enxletJr
whlch she could neither account for, uor over-
como. A carrlage stood atthe gatc, aud the driyer
was before her.

" fs this Mrs. Blake's house ?" asked he.

" Yes," slrd Ealith, with an inquiring look.
,' And srs you Mrs. Bluke ?"
t' I am."
.'Well, your husband h8s got hurt, anil I havo

brought him home,"
Edith clasped her hatrds tightly.
" Ig ho in the carriage ?" aeked she.

" Yes; shall I bring him in l''
" At oucg. Is he much hnrt ?"
" I cen't say. IIe was stunned, and I guess hc

hslnt come to yet. Ee was knocked down by a
palr of horses that wer6 tearing along rithout
any drlver."

{ Csu't I help you ?'!

" No, I can fetch him."
Edith looked anxioualy on FhUe thg mrE

brought llarry in as lf. hs had beeu a ellld, and
lald him on tho louBgc. Then he weut for tho
doctor.

Tho young wife brought E rspkln atrd Datheat
her husband's face.' In a abort timo bs becamo
cooscioue, aud looked arountl hlm in Eurprlre.
Ife Ettempteal to rsise hls arm to hlE hosd. but lt
fell helplesr at hlg sidr.

" I reloemDeri' said he, after a paulo, s[d hlr
oyes closed 888itr.

" Arg yon much hurt, EarrY ?'
' .. I thlnk tny srrn ls brokoo; irad my rtttF
soEetblns ls tho mstter wlth lhal.D

.. Dou't try to moyo, dear. TDc doetor rlfl DO

hers ln a moment." Atrd;rntt tLen hg clmo. Ee
6oond thEt Earry'r arm trr bmkotr, ind tber6
nere qloro serloug lnternal lDhrler, from rhtch hi
woulcl recover, but lt toold tEt! tlne.
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" Eow louguhall I bo hept from borlnese, doc-
torf'

" Perhape a year-perhaps only alx monthg."
llarry rank back with a groan,

" But you musl keep up good courage; a great
deal depends on thdt. I will cell Bgaln to.mor-
,row." Aod the doctor left the house.

" I clon't see what is to become of us, Etlith."
" Yon forget the moneJr wbich I had laitl by,

the roiny day has come now, oncl we are, in a
tneasure, prepared for it."

" But suppose I am laid up for e yearr" gtoanetl
he; "how far will three hnndred dollars go to-
vard our expenses for that time l"

" Do not borrow troul)le, Harry," saicl his wife
cheerily. '( You nray not be kept {rom your busi-
ne6s but a few months, and if you should be, I'm
sure something \dill happen so thst we shall get on
bravely. But you bsye not y€t told me how you
got hurt."

" I forgot that you dld not know sbout lt. I
hsd been out on business and wae just returning to
the store, when I Leard a commotion behlntt me,

.and on turning round I discoveretl a cerriage, with
lwo horses &ttached, coming furiorrsly toward mo.
A young girl sat in the carriage crying, . SEye me,
Oh ! save me !' In the distAnce I saw a man, whom
I took to be the driver, running towsrd us. With-
out r moment's reflection, I rushed forward aod
gtasped the horses. I w*s dragged by them Eey-
eral yarils,antlcould Dot have retained myLold
longer, for my arm was brokerr; but by th&t tim€
others h8al come to the rescue, and I, Dow th8t the
danger was over, sank dorvn senseless. When I
awok6 to coasciousness I for:nd myself at home,
anal you were bathlng my forehead."

" Aotl iou rliclo't know thc Isdy l'
" No, I think I never saw her before."'
" Well, you haye one thing to console yoo. You

wers wounded in a good cause, and I do not thlnk
yon will eyer be sorry for doing as yoa did."

" No, I suppose that under the same circua-
3t&ncts, f shorrld do tbe s&me thing again."

The timo psssed not unpleasancly to Earry.
.eyen though he was conffnerl to the hoEse. Edirh
was an excellent nurse; sho rerd to her husband,
played backgBmmon with him, and macle every-
thlng ss pleasant as possible for him.

Oue evening Elarrlr retir€d early. IIis wlfe, af-
t€rttrcking hlm up comfortably, aaid, .. I mu8t sit
up awbile longer, Harry. I bavo seversl things
lret tq,do. Butyou Eust try to goto sleep 6oon,
!o 86 to feel treiter and stronger to-morror." Sho
then left him, closing the chamber door aftet ter.

E.drry thought bothiug of thls, as sho hcd fte.
quoDtly sat up later than he did, ln order to ftrGh
rome s€wltrg, or to make irrangementE for tho
Deit mbrning's meal. Ilut this evening ho tlld not
foel 8t Ell sleepy. Ee lay thinking of thls cccl-
dent which had happerred to htm. Es rondered
tto'tho Sroung lady was whom hs had raved.
Theu hs ttrought of tho.tlmo whlch had pasaed
tlnco then. Eo [ad already besn con0hed to tho
houae mors than threo montbs. :g6rwere tboy
to g€t 8long ln tbs tlme to como, nnlees he rhoulit
adn ttrorgth frsccr. Eo hrd aot uLed Fdltt
tor much moncy rho had left, bot tlgro_so4d [ot
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be moch, 'Whar wontd becooe of tbeln .ttar t!.3
tf,s^E gono ! Bot Edlth ssid rometblEg roEld r[rclt
happen to enoonrag! theE. Ebo told, hlE,EOt to
borrow trouble, and he woultl not. tr Whal r blost-
ing she wae lq hlm !" hc thought; " alwayr look-
log on tha brlght slde-alwaye cheerIul."

Then ho wondered why she did not comc up-
rt8irs. Eo harl been ln bed severrl honE. Ee
listened inttotly, but heard no .Eounal. Conld rlo
bo sewing so long ? IIo woultl go dowu aud seo.
She must not Eit up so [Bto. Eo threw ou hls
dressing-gown, thrust hls feet lnto his rllppere,
and went down stairs. Eeopened tho psrlor tloor.
The lamp Epon the teblo was burning dlmly, but
Edith w&s not thele. IIe looked around thoroom.
On a chair in the corner lay the dress which ghe

had on when sho left him, snal ou tho trble' b€sido
the l&mp, he saw a box hslf fllled wlth artlficlal
florvers. WInt dicl it all mean i

I{e ssnk iuto a chair. Could sho haYo desert€d
him? IIis heert told him that ihissar Eot'so.
x But where was she l" ho asked l,ltterly. Then
the thought came over \iB thst the was thed of
their quiet llfe, and taking care of a elck person so
Iong. She had perhaps Sone to Eome plsce of
amusemetrt. But ehe could not go alone. ![ho
had accompanied her ?

IIe looked Bt tho clock. It wrs r little p8st
tw'elye. Ile.would sit up and wait for hor, aud
show her that he was acqusioted with ber Por-
6dv.

IIe ssd there, restless and lmp&tlent. Slorly the
hours dragged on. IIow much longer would sho
be absentl IIe paced tho room, occaslonallylool.-
lng from the wlndow to seo lf sho werc not comltrg.

Tho clock struck two. Eo heard e carrlegc Io
tho distancs. Eo listened; lt approached tlc
houso- Then he heard it rtop.

IIc looked froE tho window. A SoDtlelnrn tl!
handing Edlth from th€ carriEge. IIo spoke.

" Eow much I thank ybn for your kiudleso,
Mrs. BlEke. It is not the flrat timo I Lavo lpon
under obligatlonl to your family. Bot I hope to
koow you better. I ehall glve myself tho Dlaasnre
ofcslling on yoo soon."

" Yotr arg very kiud, luuwo, 8rr; ra lhdl d-
ways be glad to 6eo you."

".My regsrds io your husband."
" lgauk yoir, sir. Good evoning."
" Good ovening. '.A,Bd tho crrriago rolled rttt.

. Eallth left her outer gtrnent! lr th€ hall. Sho
came ltrto tho parlor, trot dreamlDg' thst her blt-
band ras theE. Ec lat ln ono corner of the room,
8od tbe llght va! 60 illm thac !,be dld uot rec hlo.

Be gazed ai her lu astohishm€nt rs the €trtered.
Shs rore a thln dress ofdarl materlal, cat lor ln
the neck. ' Eer halr ras trrte(ully arrengtd, tnd
flowere were plaeed ln lt Iu the form of r ntrth
sho tat down berlde tho ttblo, r[d reouied to bo
lo6t ln thooght.
' Thea Harry rpoko.

" So you finally deelded to como honc 88rh.*
Edlth sterttd i| tho sound of hlr volc..

' " Why, Earry arc yorr hcrc lP' ltld !m: ' I
rB rlhld yoo illl ttlc cold. It h r o t rtgbt f
yotl to'lrposo tourrolf .(tGr botlg' torarE)tq,
bcd.r
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"Why should Jrou (rre'}" rrtcd hc, bltterly. Ir If I lboold die. yon coold rbeo 8tr oo3 a! oltea as I
'tou lllcd, rnd yoo wouftI nor bc obllcrd o teto I
Gllc of a rlet rru roy longer.',

.. Oh ! Errryi' uid she, .. ,ou do not Enorr-..

.. Nor'lnterrupled ho, .. I do not Lnow rll, pcr-
lepe, but f Lnow enoogh to sati6fy rDo that yon
rno rcsry of llvlng so retlr,ed, aod of walting on s
alck ErD so loog. If it rere not so, you woutd
Dot to out rldtDg rith sDotber Esn thau Jrour
Lorbend, retuming at so lcts au hour."' -Edith smiled.

r' Iou will chaoge your mlnd, I am sure, Har-
tf,r, rftsr hearing mJi !to!y. Yeaterday Miss Saau-
dgrr called at the door. You know she Is govern-
Ga! at Mrs. Campbell'o. . She wae in trouble,' sho
uld, ' soal came to see lf I could cssist her.' ld.rs.
Cempbell was to gire c gmsll psrty, {Dd wished
tiss S.unders to bo preseD! to pley for them dur-
Itrg tho evening, rvheuever they wisbed uusic.
Bot illsr Sauodere'motber wa,s t8ken very sud-
tleulyillr'andsheriEhed to bewltbher. So sho
crmo to see lf I rootd go thero to ptay for tbem.

" I promieed !o obligo her lf possible, and io tho
r$orooon I !en! word to her, that you wero to
comfortable that I woulil go. I seld nothlng to you
lboEt it, fe8rlng that you Eight oppose my going.
" Thc crrisgr reE rent for me. f had bot just

got rcrdy wheo lt 6Eo. I found a pleasatrE com-
p.nJr therc, and ras tnrted very kindly. But I
wrs greatlt surprised at on6 thiDg wlich hippeu-
cd. Soon after I reached the botrse, a lady entered
tho room, and after coaversing s {ew moments
ttth Mrs. Cempbell oD oorDruoo topica, rho eaid:

"'I rrrquite Bt8rtled wben I heard of Isgbel's
rtmorv ercsp€. Yoo knor wc rero ont of town
thcn lt hspp€oed, tnd havejustheard ofit.'

" ' Yesr'retorned Mrs. Cempbell, . it was quitc
. thoct tous all. And though, sioco it happonetl,
tG hrvs made everjr exertion to leartr the nsme of
the gentleman who ilske.t his owa life to eavo
here, lhnr far o[r efiortr havo been unsuccessful.
John, the coacbmen, rayr he is sure the man had
lle rrm broleo. I feel oorry not to bo Eble to
thor my gr8titude ln Eom6 sctlvo ray.'

.. JEEI then Mrs. Campbell I'ook€al torard th6
plstro neEr Ehich I wre 6lttiog. I supgrso f must
hryobetr8yed my Luowledgo of tho affalr by my
6cc, for rho lmmedl,attly alked mo If f hed hoard
ofrry oD6 wbo had beeu loyored lD that rry.

.. I told her thst I thought lt ElSht hayo bccn
you tho were the lnltrumen! of ssylDg ber daugh.
tos; tho asked oo rnEnJr quetiotro wbich I an-
rrcredrrndtheo ttold her ill thoparticrltF ot
tLa sLrldent alt you garo tbeE to me. Shc felt
rrtfutleal ltom tbe sc@uDt I gavo her, that you
tlrr thG person rho layed Der deughter, and rho
I,rotc.sed trneat plea^rure in dlscovenng lt.

.. . I rhrll not forgpt uy obllgarlooo toyour hur-
D&dr' utdl rhs, rr I rae prepering to loeve.
r. Xr. Cempbcll and f rvlll cell et ;our ltoolo to

lorn;, to ao! thtt F6 ccn do lor hlm.'
..Tho ctrrla8a wa! roou .t tbo door, aod rftcr

'tttdDg lD, I rar rorpriretl at leelDg Mr. Crmpbell
ritGr, dro. Ee profeared to fccl groet grstlt[dG to
,o! lbr srtlng thc llfo ol bb ooly daughter, rnd
rLcr h€ hrodod mo oo!, ho lol! thrr papor lo my
Lrnil.'

8he porsed tbe paper to Hrrry, as rhe spoke-
Ilrar a cheque lor oneiuntlrcd dollrlrs.
Poor Herry ! IIe felr ashamed of Lts jealousy

rnd of hls unhlnd words rrr Edirb. tle trttemPted
to tell ber so, bnt rhc tokl hirn lh{rt it h'Bs sll for-
tolten now.

" Mlss Saundera promlscd io puy nre five dollars
for mklng her plrco tbis evening," eaid Edith,
" but I thlnk I ceo afford to return it to her, since
I hevo b€en so well pald already,"

Tbs next day Mr. and Mrs. Campbell eallecl ag
they b8tl promlsed, to eeo llarry, They prortssed
to feel Borry forthe lujuries whlch ho had sustaia-
ed.

Thoy brought a largo basket of dellc8cles with
them for hie b€neft. Mr. Campbell insisteal oo
paylng bls doctor's bill. He also offered llurry a
tituation with blm, at a handsolne salary, as eoon
as he wcs ablo to occupy lt. But tho salary was
to dsto from the tiDe tho accident occurred.

" Youaro too kind, slr," eeid Harry.
" By no mean6r" returned his visitor. " Eyen

uow I cousider myself very much your debtor.
You wero serloEslJr lnJured in preserying the lifo
of my ohild. I cln neyer recomlrcose you for th8t.
If.I deto your ealary from that tin.e, yon aro not
paitl for all the pain 8ud suffcriDg you havo untler-
gone. Therrforo I rsk tb6 privilege of settling on
you and yonr wifo lhe houso whieh you now oc.cu-
py. It is bot r rllght testimonial or my appreci-
attonofyourooursgo in riskiogyoar lifo to ssyo
thst ofinother.

The Olct Bowery Theater - where many A1-
ger Heroes spent the money they earned black-
ing b,oots anil selling newspapers. (F'rom page
674 of the Apri1r 1871 issue of Harperrs
New Monthl.y Magazine).
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